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THIS LIST GIVES THE TOTAL VOTES
AS TURNED IN UP TO LAST NIGHTfHE DAILY FREE PRESS

H. Gait Braxton, Editor and Manager
1 5,300

Press regrets that more 'of the citizens, particularly the

women of Kinston did not avail themselves of the op-

portunity of hearing the splendid addresses of President

Murphy of the Association, Honorable John R. Hornady,

Commissioner of Birmingham, Honorable D. Hiden

Ramsey, Commissioner of Asheville and Mayor McNeill

of Fayetteville, and the happy words of welcome and

response made by Mayor Sutton of Kinston and Mayor

Johnson of Raleigh.

Mr. Murphy emphasized the importance of the As

Vliss Hera Miller. Hali'ville.Published Crary Day Exceot Sunday by the Kins ton Free
. ' Press Cc Inc.. Kinston, N. C fefS ;;?) C BLACK.
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Three Monthi 1.00
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DISTRICT No. 1.

After the Capital prizes, two Max-
well Touring Cars have been award-a- d,

this district will receive one dia-
mond ring, one gold watch and one
bank account of $15. All others in
this district who remain in the con-

test until the close, who do not win
one of the above prizes, arid who com

Om WMk 9 .10
Om Month M

On Year
Six Monthi

$4.00

Mr". J. I.'. Dawson. Hanra- -

han 49.350
Miss Agnes McLawhorn, Han- -

rahan 5,200
.Miss Minnie Rues Greenviik' 89.100
l.ss Lottie WhI-field- Leon.. 91.700

Mrs. Jay Smith, Leon 115,700

Miss Marie Kennedy, Hallsville.
R. F. D. 4 103,350

Miss Gertrude Maxwell, Re- -

I i I I f i I klr, ' iCommunication received and not published will not be
returned unless stamps to cover postage accompany same. sociation in presenting a clearing nousc at u annumi meetings for an exchange of progressive ideas and gel- -

ting the benefits of the experience of the various mem
. .112,300sac a I POUSHBSThers and predicted as the Association grew the benefits

would be more marked. Mr. Hornady gave some most

NEW YORK OFFICE 38 Park Row, Mr. Ralph R.
Mulligan, in sole charge of Eustern Department. Files
of Free Press can be seen.

WESTERN OFFICE In charge of Mr. C. J. Anderson,

LaGianKe 107,750

on Page 3)
Miss Rena LImore

Continued

I s I
interesting facts gathered from first-han- d information

about commission government. Mr. Ramsey gave hij Preterre the feather and make yovtr hoe last lonirer. These)
nnlili.i mnUin no r 'tA sinri will mnr rrmrlt the leather. The

Marquette Building, Chicago, where hies of I he tree
Press can be seen. A combine liquid and put in a paste form and with rcry littlehearers a new conception of the function of policemen

Mr. McNeill paid worthy tribute to the firemen.
effort produce a brdliont, lasting shine.

Ain't It The
Truth?

Tbe F. F. DaUey Co.. Ltd. Buffalo. N. Y.Entered at the postofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, as
Meond-clas-s matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1879.

Tj y eswMatters of vital concern that should be of interest to

every good citizen were discussed not in a technical

fashion but in a way that would have been easily underAfter Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call West-
ern Union and report failure to get the paper. A copy
will be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine
P. without cost to subscriber. stood by every citizen.

There is a responsibility resting upon our p pie to

avail themselves of opportunities to attend the css:ons

of conventions with which our ci'y is honored and The
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 5. 1916 VOTE COUPON

Free Press hopes that this responsibility wiM lie realized GOOD FOR 25 VOTES

P
NO IA

1

If It should ever befall us to Le hanged" we believe a

cotton rope or a hemp one would be just as satisfactory
as a silken cord.

more by our people und that they will lend 'c ': pre n net'

in the future 'o such occasions.

ply with the rules, wili be paid a
commission of 10 per cent.

DISTRICT No. I.
Miss Mary Farmer, Kinston. (59,700
Miss Sarah F'aulkner, Kinslon 7'I.HOO

Mrs. Mamie Fitzgerald, Kins. 1 1(1,100

Miss Barbara Emory, Kinston 99.100

Mrs. Coy Stroud, Kinston 107,7o0

Mrs. Clara Bec'on, Kinston. 90,'JuO

Miss Maggie Bissett, Kins.. 89,200

Miss Nannie Black well. Kins. 80,800
Mrs. Henry Bradshaw, Kins. 2(5,200
Mrs. M. L. Braswell, Kinston 103,100

Miss Alma Broadhurst, Kins. 49.050
Vliss G. V. Broadway, Kins.. 17,100
Mrs. Laura Cummings, Kins. 107,(500

Vliss Cai-fi- e B. (Cox, Kinston 9(5,100

Mrs. K. L. Hooker, Kinston 8:1,100
1. Colby Abbott,- Kinston (50,100
Mrs. W. G. Morris, Kinston lir.,800
Miss Katie Brown 38.800
Miss Susie Canady, Kinston 79,200
Miss Stella Buck, Kinston.. 97,125

Elizabeth Copeland, Kinston. 55,700
Vliss Dora Diamfcnd, Kinston 110,250
Vliss Lena Grady, Kinston
Miss Lois Grubbs, Kinston.. 79,300
VI..,s Alice Hart, Kinston... 28.200
Mary Ilaitsfield, Kinston ... 158, 100
Vliss Proosie Heath, Kinston 10.'f,.'i25

Miss Delia Hyatt, Kinslon 114,125

Miss Lula Isler, Kinston 28,100
Vliss Terry Mitchell, Kinston 24.900
Miss Florence Moore. Kinston (55,(500

Miss Annie Nobles, Kinston 110,400

Miss Eoline Padrick, Kinslon 115,(500

Vliss Nannie Randolph, Kins. 48,200
Miss Amanda Rhodes, Kins... 22,000
liss Lillian Rowe, Kinston ..15,500
Miss Lida Lee Rhodes. Kins. 82,300
Mis3 Nannie Stanley, Kinston 112,225

Miss Annie Stephenson, Kinston G.OOO

Vliss Maria Sutton, Kinston 67,100
Miss Vana Sutton, Kinston. (50,2 00
Bessie V. Thornton, Kinston 97,000
Vliss Jane Tilghman, Kinston 114,925

For ....
Address

AS APPRECIATION!
The Editor of The Free Press is glad that

he is on the invitation list of Or. and Airs. and

RIdic ilous indeed are the tangents of the cast system.

Royalty and rank must maintain its plnce even when

Jooking through the hangman's noose. The privilege to

those unfortunate ISaronets who are condemned to die

ly the hangman's rope are accorded the privilege of u

silken cord as a special mark of their dignity.

that it is his privilege to be present t.n the enjoyable cc

You used to fall in love
with a new girl
every six weeks:

NOT GOOD AFTER MAY 11

fliis coupon should be neatly clipped out, filled up with name and

address of the person for whom you wish to vote, and forwarded by

mail or otherwise to the offi-- e of the FREE PRESS CONTEST
in the WHITAKF.R BUILDING, KINSTON, N. C.

cflsions anil share witti tne inner visitors to me v.as

well Training School the splendid hospitality of the noble

people who are conducting ihat worthy institution. It

is an inspiration to all who go, depressing as is the af-

fect upon everyone who witnesses the affliction suffered

by some of mankind represented in what Dr. McNairy

in

1 mmsays Is the lowest order of living creatures Humanity

with the oDDortunitv of being created in the likeness and

The Free Press congratulates the municipalities of

North Carolina represented by the official in the con-

vention in session now in Kinston on having such a

splendid type of progressive leaders. An atmosphere

of modcrnness and progressiveness has been most no-

ticeable In the sessions and the addresses have indicated

that the municipal authorities of North Carolina are
breast of the times and have given intelligent thought

and study to the important questions confronting them

in their official capacities.

image of God being warped and disfigured by the trans ARE YOU GOING TOgressions of God's laws In spite of that depression there

is created in the heart of everyone a new feeling of re

BUILD?sponsibility to the weaker of the race, a new conception

of the lov of ministering to those unfortunates. There Miss Julia Tyndall, Kinston.. 90,100
Miss Lona I). Weeks, Kinston 109,700a characteristic smile in evidence upon the counten

If so, it will pay you to inspect our
You used to hike out

and hunt up a new
job once in so often:

ances of those who come in daily contact andwhose lives

are being given to the service of the unfortunates, cared complete line of building materials be
Miss Katie Whitohurst, Kins. 70,100
Miss Evelyn Waters, Kinston 101,450

Miss Ella Haskett, Kinston.. 33,000
Herman Lawson, Kinston ... 81.(500
Mrs. Eva Cumming3, Kinston 88,(550

Mrs. J. B. Leonard, Kins 49,200

for in this insti'ution, that is indeed uplifting.

Long live Dr. McNairy, his good wife and faithful as fore making your purchases. We car
sistants and may they be permitted to continue their ry only the best grades, and sell themMiss Velma Hill, Kinston 91,200

Mr. Gordon Boney, Kinston 107,(500noble and selfsacrificing work!

Lest you forget, kind reader, citizen of Kinston, friend

of the boys and girls, we remind you that the present un-

dertaking of the Mothers' Club to provide a nucleus for
the Institution of a playgrounds in Kinston is a present
opportunity knocking at your door. It is not only the

privilege of every citizen but it is their bounden duty to

lend every possible assistance to the success of this

undertaking that provision may be made for the ade-

quate and wholesome development of 'he boys and girls

f' today who will bo the men and women upon whose

shoulders the responsibilities of citizenship of tomorrow

Mrs. M. L. McCullen. Kins. 39,100
Miss Victoria Bursell, Kins. 114,200
Mrs. Claude Smith 11(5,000

Miss Jane Hardy 113,900
WHAT OTHERS SAY

Mr. Phillips Brooks (53,200

at reasonable prices.
Alpha Portland Cement
Washington Lime
Acme Plaster
De Voe's Paints
Sash, Doors, and Blinds

"BIBLE STUDENTS" INCREASE.

The Stalesville Landmark: "In his address at the Dcmrest.
Miss Lucy freeman 115,425
Miss Allie Delle Gaynor 114,900
Mrs. E. A. Best 110,100
Miss Mary Oettinger 28,100

ocratic State convention in Raleigh Senator Simmons

credited to Senator Vance the authorship of the words,

"To your tents, O Israel!" Senator Vance used 'his ex

i
i

1

I

I

Mr. Wm. Hunter 40,125

DISTRICT No. 2.pression many times in his public addresses, but he did
But you've settled

down now. You
stick to tilings :

And all that is required to complete aThis district includes all territorynot claim it as his own; and the fact that. Senator Sim-

mons gave him credit for it, ranks Senator Simmons as building.

THE PEOPLE OF KINSTON COULD
HAVE ATTENDED WITH PROFIT.

The people of Kinston could have attended the most
interesting sessions of the Carolina Municipal Associa-

tion Thursday more generally with profit to themselves
and benefit to Kinston. Matters of vital importance were
discussed by ablo speakers Whoso daily work prepares
them for discussing and handling important questions of
public welfare confronting evei municipality. The Free

a Bible student along with Editor Caine of the Ashevillo

Citizen. Editor Caine gave President Benjamin Harri e.w . Canady & Sonson cred;t for raws remarn, "i am a citizen oi no mean

city."

GERMANY CONCEDES
ALL IN NOTE TO WASHINGTON

if m iif
COAST LINE VETERAN

IS KILLED BY TRAIN

MAY SEYEN TO BE F.

M. C. MEMORIAL DAY

lutside of the City of Kinston.
After the capital prizes, two Max-

well Touring Cars have been award-
ed, this district will receive one dia-
mond ring, one gold watch, and one
Bank account of $25. All others in
ihis district, who remain in t he con-
test until the close, who do not win
one of the above prizes and who com-
ply with the rules, will be paid a
.ommission of 10 per cent.
Mrs. Mabel Barwick, Seven

Springs 111,350
Mrs. Emma Barwick, Seven

Springs 112,250
Miss Gertrude Gradv, Seven

Springs, R. F. IK No. 1 103,100
Mrs. Annie Stroud. Deep Run,

R. F. I). No. 2 49,100
Vliss Tiffany Hill, Deep Run,

R. F. D. 2 109,975
Mrs. Mildred Outlaw, Kenans-vill- e

. . 28.000
Miss Jimmie Kou'negay, Ken-anavil- le

81,750
Mrs. Mary P. Russell, Fort

Barnwell 102,125

(Continued from Page One)
operations for the rest of the war's Sunday, May 7, will be observed by

the Fraternal Mystic Circle at Pink Sovereign, for

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

C. OETTINGER, Manager

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Telephone No 182 (Next to Postoff ice)

ill as Memorial day. The program
51

II begin at 10 a. m.. and following

(Special to The Freo Press)
Rocky Mount, May 5. Isaac Bry-

an, colored, for thirty years in the

employ of the A. C. L., was man-

gled by a '.rain here and died six

hours later. "Uncle" Isaac was

known all over the system.

service at the grave of the late
lion. George Turner an address will

be made in the Union church by Mr.
G. V. Cooper of Kinston. Dinner
will be served on the church grounds,
and everyone is invi:ed to attend ami

carry baskets.

duration to fighting the forces of the
belligerents, thereby insuring free-

dom of the seas. Guided by this idea,
Germany notifies the United States
ihat merchant vessels both within
and without the naval zone shall no'
be sunk without warning or without
saving the lives of passengers and
crews, unless the ships attempt to

escupe or resist. Accordingly, .Ger-
many is confident the United States
now will demand that the British
Government forthwith observe the
rules of international law as (livid

down in the notes America has sent
to England.

Ain't It The
Truth?

Political Announcements Mrs. R. W. Lamb, Fort
Barnwell 9(5,100

Miss Sallie French, Fort
Barnwell 28.100To the Voters of the Seventh Sena fs fun fo yarcfen ufiej yotMis Am.v Ruth Joyner, Forttorial District:

I announce myself a candidate to liarnwell (58.750
'RAG' DEDICATED TO

KINSTON IS POPULAR Miss Sudie Cox, Richlands .. 89,725 nave isurrepresent the Seventh Senatorial Dis Mrs. John R. Shaw, Richlands 111,300
Mrs. S. Lee Sadler. Richlands 103.250trict in the next General Assembly

of North Carolina, session of 1917.

Subject to the Democratic primaries.
J. Tim Brymn, colored, who left Miss Josephine Whaley, Rich- -

Coocf
Garcfej
Toos

amts, K. r . 1). No. 2 49.900this city a score or so of years agoHOW TO GET STRONG.

A Simple Remedy. after incurring the displeasure of a
Mrs. lommie Koonce, Comfort,

R. F. 1). No. 1 49,900 CIGARETTESLEVI J. II. NEWBORN.
(Paid Political Advertising)Whatever the cause, we want to say

to every person who needs strength.
Urge number of the colored popula-:kn- ,

will be tendered the biggest
kind of a reception if he ever conies
back again. Brymn shook the dust
of Kinston from his. soles when a

yuu need Vinol, our delicious cod

liver and iron tonic without oil, as it
is the most efficient strength crea

For State Senate From Seventh Sen-

atorial District.
I hereby announce myself a cantor we have in our store. Here is

proof from Dorchester, Masts.:
large committee of his race called
upon and escorted him out of town.
He went away and became the
forwnost negro composer and orches

Muss Dorothy Bass, Kinston,
R. F. D. 2 100,125

Miss Glenn Sugg, R. F. D.
No. 2, Snow Hill 115,200

Miss Emma Grady, Albcrtson 98,750
Mrs. Verda B. Grady, Albert-so- n,

R. F. D 112,400
Miss Conner Jones, Pink Hill 93,250
Miss Carrie Davis, Pink Hill 114,700
Miss Lula Tyndall. Pink Hill ,400
Miss Gertrude Howard, Pink

Hill 116,125
Mrs. Winnifred Howard, Pink

Hill 19,800
Mrs. Emily Maxwell, Pink Hill

Hill 114,975
Miss Nina May Suggs, Hook

"I don't know what we would do
without Vino! in our family. 1 was
weak, nervous and run-dow- n as the

didate for nomination for one of the
senators from the Seventh Senator-

ial Distrhrtt subject to the action of
the Democratic primary to be held the
third day of June, 1916.

I will appreciate the active sup-

port of my friends throughout the
district. JF BROCK,

Trenton, Joes Co., N. C.

Judge for your-
self how Entire-
ly Different So-
vereign tastes,
smokes and treats
your throat.

ITote how Sov-
ereign stays lit and
burns evenly -- no

tra conductor. He wrote most of the
big rag compositions of the past de-

cade. In 1915 Brymn's old father
was sick: he returned to Kinston.

result of an operation, and Vinol re-

s' ore my strength. Then grandmo-

ther had a nervous breakdown, and
Vinol built her up and restored her

(Paid Political Advertising DiSW) er ton 102,300

The recep'ion given him was polite
enough. Brymn visited the colored
amusement places. He found the
Knston colored folks up to the min-

ute. Whereupon he went back to
New York and wrote 'Tarheel Blues.'

Miss Bettie Heath, Comfort 116,250
Mrs. Maud Basdin, Comfort 105,600
Miss Sallie King, Comfort.. 112,100
Miss Sallie Causley, GriftonTimothy Brymn new "rag" is

For State Senate From Seventh Sen-

atorial District
1 hereby announce Myself a can-

didate for the Democratic nomination
for Senator fromtie Seventh Sena

K. F. D 28,700now a national rage. Hundreds of
colored boys whistle it through the

health and strength after everything
else had failed. We have uaed Vinol
far 13 years in our family, and would

" hot be without it in the house." Myr-
tle L. Healy, Dorchester, Mats.

.Wo believe in Vinol because we
know it great strength creator,

no to ths extractive medicinal
of fresh cod livers, without

oil, combined with peptonate of iron
nnd beef peptone, all dissolved in a
pure medicinal wine, so we always

- return the purchase money if Vinol
'ails to benefit those who buy it J.

. Hood 4 Co, drufpsU, Kinston,
CL - ' v . . .h-- .w. adv.

iui nwiwi layior. urn ton,
R-- F. D 102,450

Mis Bettie Rouse, R. F. La
..101.200

streets here. "Dedicated to Kins torial District, subject to the action j

if you are doing your gardening with
some worn out. old-fashion- ed tools. you
dont see where the fun of gardening
comes in. do you?

but when you have our new garden
tools you can do the work so easily and
quickly that it is just fun to do it.

come in and see our "labor-saver-s for
your Garden. .

D. V. DBXON d SON

ton" is printed on every copy. It is

charring, no smoul-
dering, no "going
out" between puffs

"Quality fells!"
Coapons els good far Vahiablt Prttnts.

TEI aSniCAll TOUCCO CCWJUTT s

expected to have a bigger sale than
any popular composition ever

of the primary to be held the third
day of June, 1918. J '.

I will appreciate the support of the
citizens throughout the district

J.FRANK WOOTEN, C;
'

. . Jacksonville, Onslow County.
- (Paid Political Adverting DIjr .

- 'l

Miss Jesse Kennedy, R. F. D.,
LaGrange 88,400

Mrs. Vich Hardison. R. P. D.
LaGrange . 96,300

Miss Lena Harris, Winterville 95,125
Miss Emily Bagley. Grainger 97,700
Miss Mattie McAather. Grain- -

"

r--- s ... 13,100

Dr. Virgil H. Mewborn is in Phil
adelphia to spend some time.


